
Yale ‘68 College Captain Resource Guide 8-30-17 

Listed below are some helpful procedure for our 24  Y’68 College Captains to use to encourage 

participation among classmates in their colleges for the Yale 50th Reunion CLASS BOOK.  

Working through Reunion Press (our CLASS BOOK publisher), you will be able to track how your 

classmates are doing…i.e.  # of those submitting bios, surveys, essay, photos. 

You will also be able to send e-mails to everyone in your college from your own e-mail browser and 

receive e-mails directly from them in return. 

As we proceed, there will probably be questions and suggestions on how to do things better. Send them 

to either Mark Young or Rick Sperry and we’ll include for the benefit of others in this resource outline 

  Mark Young – 203-464-2704 - marktyoung68@yahoo.com  

  Rick Sperry – 610-306-2489 – overcable@aol.com 

A few of you have yet to access the CLASS BOOK website and update your records. It would be of great 

help to do so to better discuss “how to’s “ with classmates in your college.  

The Yale Class of 1968 website – https://yale1968.org  

- Open to anyone – not-password protected 

- Provides access to the Y ’68 CLASS BOOK website which is password protected 

- Also provides easy access to classmate records at AYA, i.e. “Directory” 

Anyone: To update a CLASS BOOK record with ones’ own personal info, survey, bio and add photos 

- Go to the Yale Class of 1968 website - https://yale1968.org 

- Click on the CLASS BOOK portal (yellow button) – Follow the directions 

- First time users – Enter  “Yale I.D”  from AYA letter mailed (snail) to all classmates (May) 

             - Yale ID is also the 5 digit # upper left of mailing label of AYA Magazine 

             - Once “Yale ID” is entered for the first time, it will not be asked for again 

             - If “Yale ID” is unknown, contact your College Captain, Mark Young or Rick Sperry  

- Create a user name and password and use to log in any time 

- Update personal record as many times as desired and “Save”  

- There is no “Submit” button and you can change your record at any time 
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College Captains only: To help someone get their “Yale ID” follow either of these two steps 

Option # 1 – On Aug 30th, we sent an Excel file to each College Captain containing info by college 

including each person’s Yale ID, e-mail, phone and other useful items. If you don’t have the file, simply 

request from Mark Young or Rick Sperry 

Option # 2: Since all College Captains are set up as “Administrators”, you may also go on-line and get 

someone’s Yale ID as follows. 

- https://yale1968.org/  
- http://yale68.reuniontechnologies.com/ 
- login 
- “Administration” tab (only available to college captains and us) 
- “Yearbook Editing” 
- pick a name 
- “Edit” (green button) 
- “Admin” (far right tab) 
- “Account”  (next bar down) 
- the 5 digit Yale ID is listed there 

       - Any issues on Yale ID’s , e-mail or call Mark Young or Rick Sperry to obtain      

Anyone: To update one’s own personal AYA record at Yale  

- Go to the Yale Class of 1968 website - https://yale1968.org 

- Click on “Directory” in menu on the left 

- Once on the AYA page click on “Directory” to input your username and password to  

  access and update a record 

 

College Captains: To update your classmates’ records at Yale: If you receive updates from your 

classmates, simply send to them Jennifer Julier at the AYA and she will handle inputting for you 

 

jennifer.julier@yale.edu 

 

College Captains: To access Reunion Press files containing status of CLASS BOOK responses, 

completion, etc   

- Go to the Yale Class of 1968 website - https://yale1968.org 

- Click on the CLASS BOOK portal (yellow button) and login  

- Or, to save time, go to the CLASS BOOK web site at http://yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

- Go to the “Administration” tab on the right side of black bar at top 
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- Drop down to “Yearbook  Tracking Details”, download and save this Excel file containing: 

 - a list of all Y’68 classmates, sorted by college 

 - names, phone #’s, e-mail addresses 

 - Class Book status – ever logged in, record updated, essay submitted, etc-  

   To adjust columns to view any truncated data: Once you download and open this file,  

   adjust (widen)  the columns to see all the info in them. To do this: 

 

- Go to the gray horizontal bar above Line 1 (...i.e. A,B,C,D, etc).  
- In that gray bar, put your cursor on the small 1/4" vertical line between  

    (for example) A & B.  
- Hold the left side of your mouse down over that line to highlight it and slide the 

    column border right or left to adjust and see all of what's in it 
- Repeat for each column to adjust them all 
 

- Drop down to “YearBook Tracking by Dorm” download and save (Excel) containing 

 - a list of the 12 colleges and % of CLASS BOOK responses from each. 

- Drop down to “Yearbook Editing” to access the records of all your classmates 

 - check whether a class mate has made a partial or whole submission 

 - send an e-mail to an individual classmate (click on the mail icon) 

 - “Yearbook Editing” is sorted only alphabetically and NOT by college 

To send an e-mail to ALL of the classmates in your college   

- Select your college from the list below, copy and paste into the “To” area of your e-mail  

- You will also need to add the words “college68” all lower case at the end of your subject line 

berkeley@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 branford@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 calhoun@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 davenport@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 ezrastiles@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 jonathanedwards@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 liberalstudies@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 



 morse@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 pierson@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 saybrook@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 silliman@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 timothydwight@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

 trumbull@yale68.reuniontechnologies.com 

- IMPORTANT 

 - In the subject line of your e-mail, make sure to include “college68” all lower case at the 

                 end of the subject line 

 
- Your e-mails to the classmates in your college will go out from your personal e-mail address  

  and your classmates will be able to respond directly to you …and you to them. 

 

 Further Guidance or a quick tutorial over the phone: 

 - If, at first, you find any of this intimidating, we understand. We did too. However, it’s 

                really pretty simple and intuitive once you try things once or twice 

 

 - That said, we would be happy to walk you through the process over the phone. Just  

                 call or e-mail either of us and we’ll respond pronto 

 

  Mark Young – 203-464-2704 - marktyoung68@yahoo.com 

  Rick Sperry – 610-306-2489  – overcable@aol.com 
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